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k ma REPORTEfi.

Schley It Smid to Have At-

tidftd Sinkililtft*

Tfi£ HAKBOR WAS FOEGJEISl

Fdrtt Well Inside Were Battered to

t Shapeleit MmIi

HAVANA GIVES INFORKATltlN.

Wag Attacked,

IjifOfttABT siTAILS LAOKIIO.

B^OAdroa Cwn* tA th« R«Ma* •(

Battle Ii

Xi>t KmWD.

CMp« ^(dflen, Haiti. Jq&» l.^Ad-

IrleCB received from Havana at 6:15

p. m. Tuesday say that since 2 p. m.

the American flet at aaotlaco de Cuba

hMA IMM qumooadlav the batterlM of

Morro Ctitle, La 2ecap» ina Puuu
Carda.

t the Muae time, It mn ad««a, the

American ships had been engaged

with the Spanish warshlpt. The firing

traa extremely heavy.

At 1:46 p. m. the cannonading be-

came less heavy against the fortiflca-

tlena, but was more accentuated in

the locality wkwe the fleet* were en-

gaged.

t 1:40 1. m. the 6anU^ c«IM vas

iOMMODOEE aCILKT.

BtUl working from Santiago^

Prlnlta m«mge* IntMaatea that

there had beeh a severe light betweea

the American fleet and the outer forti-

fications and the Spanish fleet.

light lasted the greater pwrfc of

the afternoon.

The advantage appears to have been

.wiiai the Aiierlcaiis.

J[t tW iljiie of ths lhtssiA4TiiSft-%K*

combat was still in progress.

^ Personswho climbed Lookout moun-

IptlB at the entrance of Cape Haltien

harbor declare they heard cannonad-

ing, low, but distinct, to the weet and

to tiie north, beyo»A Tar<UI* island.

A correspondent who was at the sig-

nal station about the same time also

h^ard sounds resembling a cannoAade.

'thB wiai IMS i* a* right dirertioB

to carry the detonations to him.

It seems certain that tbe fleet the

Haltien gunboat saw passing Cspe

Maysi, golht ««rtV#aM, tttaM Its (ip-

portunlty of turning backward across

the frwt <d an opposing force.

Morro CMtta is at the SB^rance of

the harbor of Saatiago d* Cuba; La

Zecapa, also shown on the maps as

La Zecapa Castle, is a short distance

inside the harbo<> statraaeo, and Pdnlth

Carda is situated on a point well In-

sidie the harbor of 8antli«o de Cuba.

This shows tliat th« Ajuerican flset

has •Btmd Mm iMBbor. aMsrtlac to

the Havana advices, iOd has engaged

the Spanish fleet in dtdto watsts.

The Afforican Kuadro^ was com-

posed of ik4 warships, of which the

crolie'' N(,w York displayed the flsg

\ of bear Adtelthl Sampson, and a aiim-

'ttt HA UftifiAo boats.

it%« tftrti dt k6f¥6 U 'Xb<)k^

lPli<l P^ktk Oonda titfered espeeiuly.

^s c^ovi^Ai;^ WW TSTf ttvaisteiLt

sad eaanot ha^t fallsd to to nyiMt-

{t%. tIm t^. whtdh to dtttited aair

the inner Md of Ois hartior, cadved
damag-*.

At 3:4C p. m. the cannonade dimln-

ishel AboQt S o'doek eanaoa dli-

chargM were heard at a distance (pre-

um.ibV at sea), continuing for somn

timo, H*irn thf flrlng c^sed com-

pletslf.

The fipai'lsh authorities maintain

strict a ifcce as to the number of vic-

tims, who were apparently numerous

PUcyStteS la WaAiactm.,
Wlu^riagtoB, Jaao L—No adtiosa of

an engagement at Saatiago have

'Ifhdtfto tne nary aepartmaat, and the

oflleials thai* diiiersdit th* rsport

MTdoiaavln^riiaMDBiN

ptmt ilaSdrM Wli^ a Pack %ni|a
Raaeh Cnbsn Soil.

Key West, Jime 1.—Nearly 400 men,

with a pack traih and a large quantity

of arms and ammunition, sailed for

Ouatahamo on the Plant line steamer

Florida on the night of May 21.—These
taen and the equipment constituted an

expedition able to operate independ-

eMr iai lo MUM ttsaH si^dnt wt
body of SpaOlSh tro^ 9«Mttl iDil^t

ippose it.

The exposition was under the com-
mand of Colonel Jose Lacret, formerly

Insurgent commander in Matanziis

province. He assumed the direction of

BlTalrs immediately on the landing of

theezpedltlon. Until then General

Joaquin Castillo was in controL

in ai« lahdiAg of the ciQedttMMi fha
United States army was represented

by Captain J. A. Dorst and Tomas Es-

trada Palma was represented by J. E.

Oartaya, who has been tbe landing

agent of nearly ersry filibnstsring «z-

peditlon for more than a year.

Messrs. Castillo and Cartaya will re-

turn to Key West. General Julio Sau-

guilly, on ibe way to report to Oenwal
Maximo Oomei, wiw also on the t)oat.

This is the most powerful antl-Span-

Isb expedition ever sent to Cuba. About
300 of the men are Cubans; the others

are Americans. The engineers' corps

of the expiedition is eon^osed entirely

of AmerlcnnE. under Aorellan Ladd.

Tbe men were dressed tA canvas uni-

forms, fornlsbed by the United States

gOTsrnmsnt, and the commissary de-

partment had rations enongh to last

15 days after the landing. Tbe pack

train cousiBted of 75 mules and 25

horses. The expedition carried 7,000

rifles and 2,000,000 rounds of ammuni-
tion for O^eral Calixto Qarcla.

The expedition Is composed of hardy

young fellows, who looked fit for any-

thirg.

The expedition was landed on the

eoSst of COba Thursday morning. May
26, when the Florida escorted by the

Osceola drew up close to tbe shore at

the place selected for the lending she

sent scouts to see if all was clear These
scouts were greeted by 0«a«ral« Feria

and Rojas, With soma 1.M0 armed In-

surgents.

Consequently, far from there being

any hostile demonstration upon the

part of Spaniards, the labdih^ of the

expedition was in the nature of a tri-

umphal Invasion. The Cubans, who
were In waiting for the party, had .i

brass band and welcomed tbs new-

oomei>s wNh datfoiml *i^
The work of unloading the cargo of

the Florida was promptly begun and

carried on by the 432 men composing

the expedition. There was nothing in

the nature of Interruption until the

work was finished on Friday.

While the Florida was being unload-

ed, the Osceola. aH auxiliary gunboat,

with her guna ready for action, scouted

abdiut the yicinity looking for an en-

emy, but the Spaniards apparently had

no suspicion of what was taking place.

A Wiimt*** Oatfii.

San Francisco, June 1.—Privat"

Will W. Ray of company J, Thirteenth

Minnesota volunteers. Is dead of pneu-

monia. Hs was a bookkeeDper iOr the

MllMitfy MlirMt «Mi(tttiiy of teinfae-

apolis. Privte N. C. Sullivan of com-

pany H, First Colorado volunteers,

who is sttftering from meningitis, is

not expected to recover. Sergesnt A.

T. Thomas of the Utah aritltery, son

of ex-Governor Thomas of Utah, Is 111

with pneumonia a't tbe French hoe-

pttaL

avast VM laSotKMtft

Hongkong, June 1.—The PhillppftiS

Insurgents received last Tuesday 2,0€0

Mauser breechloaders and 2O0,MO

rounds of ammuaitlon, and have been

busy eTe» sitf^s lb WHMUtt id«°

toget'her here. General Atulnaldo said

that he had BOO Mausers captured from

the Spaniards, which, with the riflen

}ust rSeslTSd. %fll saaMe hfm to arm
a (area ««ilai to the daHtshatol M
SpaotMbM la Hft IwfWoa de Ol»

Vite.

Waahington, Jime l.—'Wmiam J6n-

atigs Bryaa, lata D«gisocraclc nominee
' ' aftw dll ttfir M II

eiblonel in the yejlHtftMr army now b«-

ing organized to drive the Spaniardi

out of the western hemisphere. The
secretary of war aullhorized the gc-
3nor of Neliraslia to r&ise a regiment

infantry 'Uit die service of the goT«

ernment under (he president's call to^

75,000 additional volunteers.

red fo firyan.

Jefferson City, Mo., June 1.—Gover-

Obr Stephens In a telegram offered thS

command of a Missouri re,plinent to

M^nitatfll '9|B0|(tfl(i f^J^^hf tlf fVllMVkk.

"in view of the fact that he (Bryan)

can not lead a regiment from his own
rtata."

Bryaa'* Raply.

Lincoln, Neb,, June 1.—'ftoh. Wil-
liam J. Bryan wired Qovenior Bteyhsns
of Missouri tbe following reply: "I

am deeply indebted to you for tbe great

HOadr you do me. I should be p1<^d
to be assoeiated la any apacity with
the MIesouri VOTimfMn, but it is quite

sertaln that all or a considerable por-

tion of my regiment will be accepted,

and I feel that my fiiM duty Is to the
Nebraska boys."

Kamtty of Frennhman Admitted.

Paris, June 1.—The Journal tm De-
hats, ceounsatlDg upon the oowner-
cial conTsntion between Francs ' and
the United States, says: "The war is

undoubtedly causing much injury to

our exporters, and our trade with the

Unload States, If not entirely stopped.

wouTd eertatniT be materially dimin-
ished. The convention gives us ad-

Tantages, mainly for the future, which
we hope are near at hand, but at the

same time It has special Importance,

Inasmuch as it proves Washington la

aware that, whatever may be the in-

dividual sympathies of many French-

men, France as a cduntry Is resolved

to maintain strict neutrality."

The Friars Are Perieriited.

Madrid, June 1.—The superiors of

the various missionary orders in the

Pblltpplncib have seat a message to

the government complaining that the

friars are subject to peniecutiou and

assassination through the machina-

tions of secret societies there and in

Spain. The message further declaree

that the friars are willing to give their

lives and property in defense of the

mother country, but that if the gov-

ernment is unabl^ to protect them
they win be forced to abandon ths

Philippines.

Chiraia Bas a I,arga Araif

.

Key Wsst, June L—Ccuriars from
Cuba brought highly encouraging re-

ports from General Calixto Oarcla's

army. Garcia alone, it Is said, has

10,000 men, better equipped than ever

before, except In the matter of cloth-

ing, and they are In excellent spirits.

FITS thousand men. It is added, occu-

py the territory along the northern

coast near Manatl. The Ppanish troops

have withdrawn to Ihtatttl^ Adlqttln

and Manzanillo.

Tryiag ao Anohor Their Sllvar.

MMdrid. Jnae l.—The chamber of

deputies has voted tbe law prohibiting

the exportation of silver coin. It is

feared the measure will fail of the

effect desired. The rush on the Bank
of Spain to change the notes contin-

ues. The authorities, however, have
decided to treat as criminal disturbe-s

of the peace all persons who change
the notes for pure speculation or to

create dittcultiSs for the bank.

Fear* She Wae Captured.

Port au I'rince, Haiti, June 1.—The
German steaqier Schleswig, which left

Gonaives on May IS^tor Kingston, with

coal for the United States government,

was to return to Gonaives May 23. As

nothing has been heard here from her

in nearly a fortnight. It ia iMUNftt that

she has been captured.

Saw Amerleaa Wanhlna.

Cape Haitian, Haiti, June 1—A Hal-

tien gunboat, which arrired here from

Port-au-Prince with the minister of

public works on b<»ard. reports that

while passing the Mole St Nicholas

she saw five American warships erolS'

Ing In that vicinity.

Work OB tbe Columbia.

New T6fk, JUne 1.—The disabled

cruiser Columbia probably will not be

abVs to lekTo the dry dock at thS navy

yard for 10 days at least. More than

100 mechanics . are at work on the ves-

sel, ripping off Injured armor plates.

Deitmrtlen.

Port au Prince, June 1.—A report

was current at Mole St Nicholas that

three of Cervera's fleet tried to steal

out of Santiago and were pursued.

They only escaped 9mk^lMtthk re-

gaining their port

iaC * IMraet PMS.
Washington. June 1.—The pope did

a«( addreis lUmssif directly to Presi-

tm iHMmw :l» his »lsa. o» behalf

,qf apMki te, jMaosb. ft waa done

WhihitttMB. 1 <^ TIN atate-

mSQt of €be eondftMb st Mi* treekury

stows: AiNittabte cadi .|gli*«s^.fiM.-

M7,4tt:, aolt Mwn«b llfMiKMi^

NOMEWSfliOM SCHLEY

iSofltfaly Monring Brotittit Kh
..^ Lftat ]>i«patdk

tlkM QiSiLt OOiJ&JttnUBD.

He Would Not Let Cervera Escape

From Siirtiifjio.

MD WA$ TO dE RUSHED TO HIM.

ifba MmNMs*^ VMk# ife «a ••« Vaod

ta Urn ilirviaa itMoaaaaiMMk as

as the Way Is

by the Aokarfaaifc

Washington. June 1.—Ths slgnlfl-

saat statement was made by a eaMnet
Dfflcer after the regular Tuesday meet-

ing of tbe cabinet that r.o news bad
been received since Monday morning
rrom Commodore Schley directly, and
that now It waa beliered that noth-

ing would be heard for two or three
38"" at le'

This is taken to mean that Schley

prouaoly wi.i await tne arrival of

troops befbrS undertaklnt any Sietive

move on S.-ntlago.

It was plainly anticipated In some
quarters that he might, through the

possession of some information that

would Mint to neatralisa the strength

of the enemy's position, make a bold

attempt to enter tbe harbor pf San-

tiago and destroy or captara tha Span-

ish squadron.

with the assistance of a single regi-

ment of r( nilar United States troops,

which it is believed Is even now on

the way to his support, the ofBclals

a.re confident that the fieet can reduce

the forts it the eatrancf to nintlago

harbor and make untenable the posi-

tion of tbe Spanish squadron within.

Of courBC this plan is based upon

the theory that Cervera will not at-

tempt to make hia socaps by a dsapar*

sis sortie at night
This movement of Schley's Is un-

questionably in pursuance of the pres-

ident's policy to send a helping hand

to the Starving reconcentrados.

The ^^Alsh squadron might be kept

within Santiago harbor until the end

jf the war without sensibly endanger-

ing an American life, and because of

Its distance and isolation from Ha-

vana Santiago city baa little to at-

tract a military attack.

But lying in the very midst of the

insurgent section of tbe island, the

town would afford a splendid ba.^c for

the distribution of luppilles to the

families of the insurgents and to the

reconcentrados, who still drag out a

miserable existence In the interior.

Already the president has begun
providing to help these pec^le, aad the

commissary general of ths army has
prepared an estimate of |5,000,000 for

the purchase of sufllclent supplies to

reed 1M.000 ree<mcsBtrados for six

months.
For the time being it Is felt that the

• eal deld of action Is removed fi^m
Wasblngtoh and Is centered with the

troops, now advancing under orders

from here, and with our shipi.

The time of preparaUon has Ctfaa

hTT. sr(^ ft -;e»»»«>'-^ r«»»1v tnm n^-^x^a-

llons to be carried into actual effect

to

his desk, which was clear of papers

lad doeamsnts, and remarksd that all

()ia i^^nifatory details were now well

%\nnt. and Jiat so far as the authori-

lits' here were concerned they had
:inly to wait for the execution of the

preparation,^ heretofore matured.

There will continue to be mtich rou-

tine detail In the maintenance 6t tbe

large military and naval force, btft

this is now In well established chan-
nels. Tba more vital fesiture of the
campalga itsMt haa basa fulHy ma-
tured.

To a certain extent the military and
naval operations will be directed from
Washlagton. and yet with Ganeral
Miles in the south and Admiral BamA*
son and Commodore Schley in CubUk
waters, they will have most to do with
the time and circumstance of attack.

The commanders, military and na-
ral, hays been given wide latitude, as
the authoriMSk yM* fullV ai^reciata
tlMt battles can aot ba Hnght fts gd-
vaace on paper.

AU that has been attempted Is to

Qutlika a nampillgn, make ^
fulleet provislaa for adetoate forces,

a,rr>nle Kiiprlie's 8T"i the fi;"" •-•'>-

srraticn between tbe navy and araijr in

lae successiui ei,ecutiou oi t^K. y.u*....

The real blows are tor U^e cote-

nandsrs to strike, aad ta ne Mecu-
don of this part of the program th^e

authorities here can take little part
n u tdtmk iMrt that thsgr iIk

mrd themselves now rather as ipec-
4itors of what Is about to occur.

The consular reports Issued Tuesday
contain eoi.ie additional declarations
pf neutrality, this time from Brasil,

fapan, British Ouiana, 8t Lada aad
3ibralUr.

It Is noticeable that both Brazil and
Japan go out of the way of the usual
'ormal preamble to express regret at
Jie outbreak of hlstllltles batWSaB
As Uniteo States aad Spam.
Bsiitfsda mwdifles her original proe-

lamatloa of April 23 so as to make
Jie rule relative as to supplying pro-
risions, subsistence and coal to bellig-

;reat shl^s coaform olosaly to ths
'ery sersre Baglish miss on that sub-
lect

The Japanese proclamation is rather
remarkable from the great exaetnSss

with Hrhieh it presertbSs the tAH
that sMi ib goTsrh AjMlaM sitbjaets

In their dealings with the belligerents

and the treatment that will be accord-

ed belligerent ships.

The proclamation erideotlv was
pftparad with graat eara aad may
serve as a model for tne guidance of

diplomats of all nations.

The board of naval bureau chiefs is

trying to hasten the work of construc-

tion of ths battleships nuthcrtxed by
the preeent naval approprtattoio bill.

The Illinois type, upon which the

f.ew vessels are to be constructtd, will

occupy three years In construction.

After a conference the bureau chiefs

presumably with knowledge of tha
constructlTe ability of the American
ship yards capable of undcitaking this

work, resolved to reduce the time al-

lowed for building the new Ships tO

a maximum of 32 months.
The navy depSrtlhen't bOttght an-

other yacht—the Inquirer— at New
York, for use In tbe auxiliary fleet,

by which the mosquito fleet will be

designated, in accordance with the re-

cently ettactad act on the subject

Othff purchnfps are in prospect, but

the final selection of tlie dozen vessels

to be purchased from the eligible list

of over 100 supplied by the examining
board has not been made.
The torpedo boat Rowan, built at

Seattle by Moran* Brothers, has now
been reported ready fur trial, and in-

structions were sent to the depart-

ment to run ths trip oC Frtday oa
Paget soubd.

Rllvar Lcgltlatioa Crllloised.

Madrid, June 1.—In the chamber of

deputies Senor Caltado criticised the

prohibition of the export of silver and
silver money as being useless, and

urged the government to Increase the

silver coinage and avert a monetary
crisis. Senor Puigcerrer. the mlais-

ter of finance, said the measure wss
intended to prevent the ejport of the

immense quantities of rMver money
stored in the frontier provinces, add-

ing that if the prohibitum waa net
sufllclent stroUger miasvres wauld bo
taken. The minister of finance also

said that the Madrid mint was coining

1,000,400 yssatas daily, which amount,
if asosssary. hs explaiaed, will be ia-

creased by an arrangemeat being
aiada with the Paris ot^at

OolumbUR, O., June 1.—Tbe Socialist

Labor party nominated the following

ticket: Secretary of state, John F.

Flynn of Canton; supreme court

Judge. Dan W. Wallace of Olousteir;

supreme court clerk, Fred Pandorf at
Cincinnati; dairy and food commis-
sioner, E. Applegarth of Maynard;
member board of public works, ThMa-
as ^\ Smith of Mineral Point

Out of Harm's 1Var>'

St. Thomas, Danish West Indies,

JYine 1.—the German newspaper cor-

respondent, th. Bmerssoha, #hO wah
arrested in Porto Rico, but subse-

quently escaped, and who was de-

clared a spy by the alcalde of Caguas,

who placed a^yrice on his head, is rs-

partad to hays reaohsd Saata Qrus,

tha Daalah Islaad near hara. ia aafaty.

Kellert Not Identified.

Montreal, June 1. — Tbe Inrestlga-

tlon Into tbe charge against DateetlVa

Kellert <A hSTlhg stolsa a Istfto fi^
the room of Lfeutebant Cnrranxa, was
commenced. Carranxa was the only

person examined. He failed to iden-

tify Kellert

<Ball«h Aid tor Spaia.

Falmouth, Btegtaad, Juno L — Ths
British stealer Remembrance hii

sailed for Colon with Spanish govern-

ment packages and a cargo of coal,

anderstooi to ba dastlaai tat mm
flpaalsh fleet

Waldad to Tbalr JabS.

WaKbihiteii, June 1.—tbe UnftbH

States 8ut>irMBe court sii^alns Btfi^.

Mclter aad TCuckman, guagvrs in WSSt
Virgisla in resisting removal, sk

sought by Internal Revenue Collector

White.

Ctaai<siMi WMa OMiiuasi yidiiiis.

HMA, O., June l.-Dir. k. JL Mkl^ ai^stSd, whUe attenM: 'c|

with his wife, charged wlUi per

Ifl^y^^^rlmiaal operaUea oa iillsft
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WEDiTESDAT, JUNE 1. 1898.

Fair weather; tmUkfaHerly vrindt.

Til VT society in New Yi)rk to prevent

lyuchiiiK in the ijouth oattlit to loolc into

thtt rMwnt CM* in New Hamptbire, u
ttiey i-an xet at it without lMTill|t to

travel so far from home.

The siRuioK oi a reciprocitjr treaty with

Uncle Sam is evidence that France ia

ready and anxioua to keep in our good

gracee. The treaty cannot (oil to benefit

118 In a commerelal way. The partlcalar

advantages eocarf<l t)y tlie I'nited States

are on meat products and lard com-

poonda, France redndng her ratea one*

half on meat prorhicta and about one-

third on lard compou nds. The chief beu-

efltl to France are in the reduction in

ratea on brandies, stilled wine, Vermuth
and works of art There is no redaction

in the rate on champagnes, although the

Dingley law contemplated a reciprocity

redaction on champagnea in case motaal
foiueasions were given. By tlie tcnua of

the new agreement the new rates go into

effect to-day.

ANULU A.>lEUiCAN l.MIY.

Tlie Signing of tlie Citnuilian As;i'eenient

Ueceived Witli Keen Fleastare

ii Riglni.

London, May ol.—The Daily Cronicle,

commenting apon the diapatob of its

Washington ('orrc«pnndent aa tO tbe Ca-

nadian agreement, saya

:

"The news that Uie agreement bca
been signed will be received throughout

the country witti keen pleasure and en-

tire satisfaction. The foundations have

been laid, and we are convinced that the

tebricof Anglo-American anity will reach

its appropriate crown."

With reference to the probability of a

protracted warfare, owing to the weak'

aes? of the insurgents in Cuba, the arti-

cle continues: "The United States must
act as their own bigb destiny bids them
act. If a policy of ezpuuion is forced on

America it cannot be doabted that a ])e-

riod of great trial, perhaps of prolonged

warfare, is before us. We have no doubt
whatever of her success. No people of

tougher grit ever foiiglit for their place

in the world, but it will greatly shorten

and simplify their task, assisting the

work of civilization, if they are assured

that British diplomacy and the {British

navy are acting as their reaerve force."

NEWS BEATS T1.ME.

Oitl.MiTell ef OcciirreiK i's in luillt Be-

fore They Huppeu.

[N'l'W Viirk I'l-f-is
I

It is diMiciilt to understand how the oc

currence of a thing can be known before it

has taken place, until one stops to think

of the celerity of telegraphy and the mo-
tion of the e irth around its axis.

The battle of Manilla occurred on Sun-
day forenoon, and Madrid got an intima-

tion of it several lioars earlier.

If the transmission of the news had
been inatantaneoas Madrid would have
heard of it several hours before sunrise,

according to our time, on Sunday morn-
ing, while the United States would have
heard of it on s ituriiay afternoon.

The explauatioQ of the apparent dis-

crepancy is in the earth's rotation east-

ward. £v«ry point on its surface 1 aa

the aun on its meridian at 12 noon, ap-

proximately, each day, and the day at

••eh purtieular point begins 12 hours
Mtrlier, or tt midnight Thus, in appear-
ance, the sun makes a complete circuit

of the earth, 360 degrees, every 24 hours,
or at the rate of 16 degrees every hour.

Points 1" deprees of longitude west of

New York have noon an hour later than
New York.

This will furnish a key to the Manilla
battle pnszle. Persons sailing west
across the meridian hue in the Ftooific

practically lose 24 hours.

Another week of very favorable weather

tot all erope has been experienced |)y a
great majority of Kentucky farmers

Wheat id nearing maturity, with every

proapect of a large yield. Tobacco plants

are plentiful, large and healthy, and
while in some localitiea rains are needed
for transplanting, it is safe to say that

over half the crop haa been aet out
Nearly all correapondenta report an in
creased acreage in this crop. Corn is not

all planted on overflowed lands, and this

work will be further delayed by recent

heavy rains, but the great bulk of the

crop is iu good condition and has gener
ally received its first cultivation. Oats,

grasses and all minor crops are promising,

Gardens are backward but in excellent

condition. The fruit crop, except berries,

will be very short, apples and peachea
eontinaing to fall from the trees before

maturity. A few heavy rains again caused

some damage to freshly plowed and
planted flelde, and cut worms are injur

ing tobacco in many localities ; but cen-

consideriog all things, the outlook from
an agricultnral standpoint la decidedly

encouraging in this State.

Eastern Section—Reports from this

section are conflicting as to eflect of

weather upon crops during the past

week. In the southern portion, local

showers improved all soil products, and
as sunshine prevaiisd most of the days,

crops were itlmalated to a vigorous

growth. Com planting was completed.

In most localitiea corn has attained a
good stand and la receiving ita flrat ou]ti<

vation. In the counties north of Mont*
gomery and Morgan, however, but very
little rain has fallen during the past two
weeks. Tiiere is, therefore, general com-
plaint of weather being too dry in this

district to set out tobacco plants, and
only a small portion of ^le crop has been
transplanted. Ground is already pre-

pared and farmers will rush the work of

transplanting immediately after the first

good rain. Com is progressing well un-
der the circumstances. It is virtually all

planted and in many localities is being

worked. Owing, however, to the loose-

ness of the soil, due to a lack of moisture,

corn is being dfimaged to some extent by
moles, nie irregular manner in which
corn was planted has given it an uneven
growth, but over the section generally

this crop is regarded iu fair condition.

Wheat ia steadily advancing toward ma-
turity and promises an abundant yield

of good <|uality. Gardens need rain for

more .rapid advancement
OiOBOi E. Hunt,

Section Director, LouiaviUe.

luMwa. Actaal taata akaw it gaaa
tkM fartkM' tkM Mr atlMr kraac

ROYAL MKINO >., Mwvoaa.

Graduation Frocks-^'^,

IcR cream
weth's.

For the sweet commencement girl are a big feature of our Dress Goods section this

season. Upusual beauty is everywhere. Silk, wool and cotton vie with each other.

The wearing of all white for the girl graduate ia so much • matter Ol IMitiment
fashion, and our aim has been to consider every purse and taste.

SILKS.—Figured and plain China and Taffeta, China Crepe, Mousseline de

Sole and Transparent Gauzes.

WOOLENS.—Plain and figond Mohair, ailk wtarp Fajrftta, and other sof^

fabrics dear to the debutante.

COTTOKB,—lafHft Molb. Oifwdj, EiDbfoid««d Swiai Valoaook and ?n-
sian Lawn.

DRESS GOODS.—For one week, 25c. the yard, really stylish, surely good.

Every yard new this season. We need the room for summer goods, therefore count

profits lost money gained in one sense. This word of winsome worthiness. Pebble

dtotht ••Ten colon, all wool, <So. Scotch mixtures, extra wide, 26c. Some MO-
oda, tha bMt at Oheno- 1 hairs, only a small lot, 2r)c. All Wool Imported Challik-s, cream ground, flower

Strewn, 25c. Military Checks, fifty-four inches wide, 25c., "and there are othen."

CoLDis than Ice—soda water at Chen-|
ow«th'a drag ston

The cholera ia killing

hogs in Mercer County.
a graat many

Thx Chesapeake and Ohio earned gioaa
|

tha Aiird we»k of May $198,989.

AxoiUQUa, paprica, thyme, savory,
matjmam and bay laaTea.-TOBlhoan'a.

Rkv. Db. William C. Condit has been I

preaching at Ashland for thirty-two years.

The Washington Christian Church will

observe Children'a Day Sunday, June
5th.

D. HUNT & 50N.
tsrit yon want m fftnlCtoaa set to jronr Shirt Witistf try onr Pw-

I fMtlim Dtataader.

THE MOZABT €LUB.

Hayswooii the .Scene of Anntlier Knjoyable

Musical Kecital Last Eveaing.

For Sali.—Aftypewriter, almost new.
Has been uaed but little.

Oflloa.

The musical recital given by the mem
Apply at this

J

bers of tlie Mozart Club, assisted by the

membera of the Primary department,

_ ^ ^ . . . „ I

'"'t evening, was in cverv way quite en

V S?"
to keep cool, buyaGuraey joyable. The first number, a chorus en

or North Star refrigerator, at McOlanahan ua,d "Laughing Song," waa aungby aix-
^' ' teen pretty little girls who certainly have

Tub C. andO. excursion to Cincinnati I
^.^^'y reason to see life from ita bright

Monday netted the Waahhigton Opera
Houae fund $36. "^^^ second number on the program

was, owing to the illness of Miss Sallie

The marriage of Mr. Charles A. Wood! Milton Hall, substituted by a duet,

and Miss Mary Hobb will be solemnised "Short and Sweet," well played by
thia evening at 8 o'clock at Middleabor- Mlaaes France* Barbour and Pluvia 6II1.

ongh.

THE PBSKY rUBS.

Wheat Certain To Briag a High Price.

The OotuijBrJoumal, in reviewing the
wheat aituation, says: "With regard to

wheat, it ia only necessary to say that

values keep on the high level of the past

month, and that it ia plain the next crop

moat hiring a great price, since the world's

reeervaa are completely exhausted. The
European damand has increased, the
exports of wheat and ffour from both

ooaats reaching over 4,000,000 bushels for

thaw^^k."

I'l Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
braiaes, sores, ulcers, salt rlioum, fever
aores, tetter, chapped hands, chUolaina,
ooros, and all slun eraptions, and poe-
itively cures piles, or no pay required.
It ia guaranteed to nve perfect aatisfat-
tloo or Buiner rehindad. Price W cent
pcrbox. iMMtoby J.JamaaWood.

Tbeir Aba^ie^ This Season Una Started

Tallt »t Ctetera-Thejr'il Be Aleif
All the 8aH0.

l&inolnMtl luqalMr.] '

A fact that is caiisim; a ua-at deal of

comment among Ciacinuatiaus who have
thought of it is the almost total absence
of llies in this city, and here it is the last

day of May. Have the bmszers gone to

help light the Spaniards, Or what is the

matter ? In all past years to which the
memory of the oldest citizen runneth
back, flies have become plentiful pests in

Cmcinnati by the middle or last of April.

Especially are the candy makers, butch-
ers and restaurant and hotel people com-
menting upon the singular fact. While
most people are ezdaimhig, '* Praise the
Ix)rdl" and hoping the pesky things
won't come at all, an Enquirer man found
some of the older, wiser heada wagging in

serious apprehension, yesterday, regard-

ing the very singular absence of the wee
troublers. An intelligent old butchar on
Sixth street avers that the absence of
flies in Southern Louisiana in the spring
and early summer of 1347, 1860 and 1,863

was followed by sieges of the cholera in
the summer of those years.

J^everal other people were found who
had heard of cholera appearing io sum-
mers the springs of #hich had been re-
markable for the absence of fliee. Still

others had heard of epidemics of petty
stomach complaints following flyless

springs. The more intelligent of these
people argued that the absence of flies in-

dicated the maturing, after years of pro-
cess, of a rank chemical disorder in the
upper earth which provea fatal to the
propagation of flies, and which, as the
summer advances, increaaed in effect un-
til sufficiently powerful to cause trouble
to the human system. This, it was said,

came about in cerUin localities more
than others, the warmer seotiona of the
country being most subject to exper-
iencing the misfortune. Makers of tty

i-i reens for doms and windows told the
Enquirer man that the tardy arrival of

flies was eoating their business thousands
of dollars, as tlu-ie is always a great class

of people who ni'\ < r put up screens until

driven to it.
1

AtteutUi fanner!*

Machine
prioas.

Rev. John Barbour will deliver the
annual address to the Alumni Associa-

tion of Center College, Danville, Toaaday
evening, June 7th.

WiiKx looking for liridal presents don't

fail to call at Murphy's. His line of cot
glaaa andteriingeurpaaaee anything ever
shown in MjgnTiUa. AUnewgooda.

A (iretty valse played by Miss Haddie
Cochran was followed by a beautiful se-

lection, "William Tell," played by Misaes
Barbour and Worthington. Miss Pluvia

Gill displayed a bright touch and easy

and graceful technic as well as good shad-
ing in her rendition of two pieces, "Rab-
bit In the Clover" and "Bird Song."

Miss Marie Rains charmed her hearers

and won much applause and two boquets
by her two songs, "Child of the Dark
Eyes" and "Love's Old Sweet Song."

Little Elisabeth Barbour ipade a suc-

••••••••
••••••

HAVE YOU taken advantage

of our dosiat-ottt sals^ Yoa
only Iiave till June 1st to do so

and lost opportunities can't be

recalled. Our regular bvUstin

55^* No. 2 is a t)eauty for you.

Cut Salti and Peppers ISc, worth 25c.

Limoges Cups and Saucsn^ worth $IJ5
to $20)0, at 75c.

CUoa Ocam PHchm at 9e.

Japanese Teapots at 10 and 20c.

Decorated China Plata 9c to 80c
Glass Lamp*, complstc I7« 22|uid 2^
Carbbad Dsconlad thlrtasn|pl«ea Barry

Set, $2.07.

Brilliant largciUe Berry Bonrfa, f6c
CASH sales only are made at these prices*

and you are invited to call and "^rnmr,

1

CD. Russell & Go.

Loris Earlkvwink, son of Daniel Ear-
leywine, of Paris, haa been appointed
stenographer to Governor Bradley, vice I oeasful debut in three dueta from T^bert
Joeeph GUmooz, who joined the army. and Stark, accompanied by Miss Moore

'
' Miss Scottia Worthington played two

R. H. Bowman, ex-Maysvillian, now charming littie aelectiona, "Woodbine
living at Newport, ia one of Eureka Polka" by Boot and *'Do>Be»Mi>Fa'' by
l^e'a representatives to the Grand

| Streabog
Lodge of Kentucky. Knights of P/tliias.

Ukclb Sak builda Moniton to make
our navy complete. The people buy
Monitor Ranges to make their' kitchen
complete; from McOlanahan ft 8hea,|

sole agents.

Then followed a chorna ontiti^d Spring.

Misses Gill and Adamson gave a beauti

fnl duet entitled Ernani by Berger.

After two very pleasing selections

From Afar" and "At Parting," given by
Mies Eliaabeth Adamson,| Miss Frances
Barbour displayed unuaualttechnic and

Taa proprietor of French's " Great I
maaical understanding for her childish

Moral Show*' concluded Maysville, with yeu* in her randition of Riding Song by

Millent ami Deuler<i.

oils. All grades. Ix}weBt

J. Ja8. Wood, druggist.

two Slimmer theatres, was amply sur-
plied with amusements and he hastened
to move on to the next point.

Ths Government haa issued orders for

the purchase in St. lyiuis of 7,000 hatch-

ets, 7,000 axes, 10,000 axe handles, 15,000

mess pans, 9,000 camp kettlee, and about
40,000 otlier nUKwIIaneous camn articlea.

DkKalb Ix)ixiE No. 12, 1. O. O. P., laat

night conferred the inltiatorf daiirae on
Mr. Harry L. Walsh, the aeoond degree
on Mr. Henry W. Ray and received Rev.

J. S. Sims, P. G., by card from the Stan-

ford lodge.
•

B4U.iNon'8 Jewelry atora ia stocked
with useful and exquisite articles oI solid

ailver and cut glass. Among his great

Tariety you can not fail to find something
suitable, just unique enough, just choice

enough, just the thing, for a bridal pres-

ent.

John B. Gali.eiibr, son of the late

Bishop John N. Galleher, a native of this

county, is Adjutant of the Louisville Le-

gion, and another son, Paul C. Galleher,

is Captainfof one of the companiea, while

till anotiier aon, Clarkaon Galleher, is

FIret S»rgeant /

Next Sunday will be Children's Day at

the Christian Church. An interesting

and Ihatructive program has been ar-

ranged, and the little ones'will no doubt
be greeted by a crowded house. The ex-

ercises will take the place of the regular

evening service.

Merkel, Laudler by Lange and The Mill

by Jenson. This was followed by a pleasr

ing trio, "Welcome to Spring," by Misses
Barbour, Gill and Moore.

After a short address to the audience
by Dr. Hays, the program cloeed with a
chorus entitled, "0 the Sports of Child
hood." The audience was an appreciative

one and contributed much to the success

of tha evening by their continued and
heartylpplause. The weather was ideal.

A recital will be given by members of

"The Creecendo Club" at Hayawood
SemiBar7thiaeranini^gt8o'oIook. Pob-
licl«Tlt«L

F. BTAvoa for fun, faat, tnriona—Fre-
mont

CiBcuiT Clxsk Woouwako was taken
ill Ttta>d>y»ndiaeonflnodto hia room.

Thi Waahington news didn't reach us
last week, having miscarried in some
way. Our readers missed a good thing,
wearatold.

Tana will be no preaching at the
Washington Presbyterian Church next
Sunday, as the paator, Kev. W.T. Spears,
will be abaant. prMMhlng.at Oariiale.

SliawDeiiiBS r
The season is turn at hand for HORIB-
GROWN, and as usual my house will
be hradquartert for the very best fruitia

A* maiiet, both wteloale and retail.

Also as the season advances I have ai^

ranged to have each day sliipnunts ol

CULTIVATED BLACKBERRIES,

RASPBERRIES,

CHERRIES, PEACHES, ETC.

The iruMlsriO be placed on the market
here on the samejday it is picked, and
buyers can always depend on getting the

very freshest and bcst>tock the country
affords. Remember the Strawberry sea-

son only last! three weeks, so don't put
off bvyfait uolil loo lata.

R.B.LOVEL
THB LIADlNfl SMCESL

ElBctncParlc.
The Only FIrst-Class Theater in thiCIti

thh week, Majr 30th :

"wiwwBS
(iANNON BROS,

,
tho (jreatost of sll koock-about

Irish sketch te«m>-.
^^TONK^and COUKTOY, high class travettr

?IF^r^,fi'.^!*
the same comedy duo.

KASIL'8, toe plrkanltiny wonder.
Executive Htaff—U'w Scikcr, Manager; Prof,

'.oore, Musical I»j rector; Ueurge Oresel]
Properties,

Thb Richmond Locomotive and Ma-
chine Works has just received by cable

an order from the Findland (Russian)

State Railway for seventeen compound
locomotivea. Thia ia a great tribute paid
to American industry, the Kidmiond Lo-

comotive and Machine Worka being
who% without influenoe in JRoaaia, and
the order being given entirely upon the
meiits ot their workmanship.

Go oi'T to the new Electric Park at the
fair grounds this evening and see the
big show. The crowd last night came
away greatiy pleased. It's agood show—
just the place to apeiMl an ••nbg plaaa.
antly.

Cards will be issued tc-day announcing
the approaching nuptials of Miss Eliza-
beth Drake Riley an<l Mr. William Rob-
inson. The.marriago will occur Wednes-
day, Jdne 8th, at 2:30 p. m. at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Mary ( ;. Riley,
480 West Second street. Miss Riley is a
daughter of the late S. S. Riley, and is
one of Mayaville's most estimable young
ladies. Mr. Robinson is a successful
young farmer, only sou of Mr. and lira.
Rufus K. Robinson, of CharlestonBottom.

Hanea aid Males Waited.
We will be at Mose Daulton & Bro.'a

stable, Maysville, Ky., Tuesday, June 7,

to buy horses and mules. Horses must
be from 15.1. to 10 hands high, weigh
from 950 to 1 ,200 pounds, and be from four
to seven years old. Mules must be from
five to seven years old jand weigh from
850 to 1,300 ponnda.

JawiLL A PATTiBsoif, Leziagtou.

Puu will Klipp & Brown'a.

Horses Waated.
Mr. Joseph Kindig, of York, Pa., will

be at Moee Daulton c'ic Bro.'s stable,

Maysville, Ky., on Monday, June 6th,A
18tf8, and will pay the highest market^ *
prices for good, sound horses or mares
from four to six years old, well broken
and in good desh. Bring in good ones
and get the money for them. Don't for-

get thff date



TheBee Hive!

Crash Skirts at 39c.
< m ilbowfaf * complrtg Hot of Uacn Crulv Duck tad PiqiM R(»diM(Mmt

ill that compam favorably witli the stock of metropolitan stores. We bought Vm in

huge quantities at a price so as to dispose of them at quick-selling figures. The 39^. Skirt

it the one you're paying 75c. for elsewhere. There are more Crash Skirts at 75c., $1J5»

$l«49«ikl$I«69,AllhavincMVHk'|or«aiidI*pacMni. An incuptlomfly |w>l value h %

tomtiur-wcight Covert Sldrt at 98c Nobbiest of all b a tailor-madc» wide welt

PlVM SUft at $1.98, having the proper hanf tad a perfect fit* Yodll mki MOM MMible

I if you don't sec our line*

Prettiness in Parasols.
combined wtth great values and small prices, is well 411uitialai here. We cloicd out a

manufacturer's lot of Child's Parasols, made to sell at 25c., our price J 9c. Some great bar-

gains at 48c, 75c, 89c and $1.19, all with lilk covers and superb handles. A great seller

is a twcnty-4wx>4nch Ladies' IHrasol, with whits silk covsf and wids ntt* and white

ipinl haadk, wwtfi fuOy $1.75, oisr pries $t.25*

Windy Fans at Wee Prices.
Rather remarkable to bring them from far-off Japan and sell 'em at such low figures.

Wc have a gfsat Uoe of *^ap^ Fans at 2c 3c, and 5e* Colond and Hack Fans in good

sint at 10c, 15c and 2(k* A fsw haey, fioffy Feather Fans rsdaead to 35e. Soma of

8llkaQdSatta,wMilvonr lrimBita|ii,atS0lbto$1.25. H will cnt yov litda to ktqp eooL

ROSENAU BROS.,
iOPRIETORSOFTHEBEEHIYI

KINflSOrLOWnUCBS.

SCHOOL BOARD.

Present List ofTeachers Reelected

With Two Exeeptions-Post-

ponenent in Their

Cases.

.PctpMition Presented To Sell St. t'rancis

i» StlM Academy To fSitf ¥n
$35,000*

At the leutilar raeetinK of the Board of

Education last Qigbt, the present teach-

en of the dty schools were rMleoted, ex-

cept Mr. H. C. Smith, principal of tlie

Firet district, and Mr. E. Swift, principal

of the Foarth dlitriot The election in

thfese two caaeewu poitponed antil next

meeting. Following is a list of the

teachers chosen

:

HKill sriioor..

Miilo Department D. C. Iliitcliins

Kcinnl.' Department Miss Kanulc I.(ioriloa

IN I KHMEniATK.
Mill ' iN'iiiirtment , H. E. Gabby
Keraale Kepartnient Miss Klla Metcalfe

Intermediate kcIiooI uf Thinl and Fuiirtb dig-

trUrts W.T.Berrjr
DISTKICT NO. 1.

Principal ™ .— -

First Assistant Miss Bella OoUing

Bsoood Assistant Miss Llasls Oaitmell

OISTBICT NO. 2.

Principal Haresnomas
First AvUtant ..Miss Flonoos Wilson

IseoBd Assistanf. MlsslUwits Fsrris

OISTRIOr NO. ii

First Assistant Miss Fannte Oampl>eU

(tosond Auistant Miss Ella Wallace

TUrd Assistant Miss Baltis Bonows
DUTHICT NO. 8.

Prinolpil

First Aasiatant Miss Sue Grant
SecjDd Assistant Miss Besisle Martin

A proposition was presented to the

Bsard frotn the Sisters of the Visitation

offering to sell St Francis de Sales Acad-

emy to the city for $36,000. The propo-

itloa was referred to the Committee on

School Property.

The Kiggs Case.

FBANKroRT, Kv., May 81.—Goanty At-

torney O'Donnell, on behalf of the Oom-
monwealtb, has filed ft petition for a re-

hearing In the case Of Amoe IUmib, the

MaPon County murderer, who was

awarded a new trial by the Court of Ap-

peals last week.

P. 0. S. of A. \iiti< e.

The P. 0. S. of A. will meet at their

hall thia eveniiiff at 7:30 o'clock sharp.

A foil attendance li desired.

r. N. Childs, P»

Walter Body, I :
^

Yellow Jaundice Cared,

SofTering humanity should be supplied

with every means possible for its relief.

It la irith pleaaare we pablisb the follow-

ing i *'Thia it to certify that I was a terri-

ble sufferer from yellow jaundice for

over six months, and was treated by
aome of the beat phyaieians in.onrcity

and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, oar drog-

Kist, recommended Electric Bitters; and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely

cured. I now take great pleasure in rec-

ommendinK tliem to any person suSering
from this terrible malady. I am grate-

Tby the "Senate" 5c. cigar. 210 Market

Tkb dry spell is catling the meadows
very abort. ________
Highest cash price paid for hidea,—

Klipp & Brown.

Fiu iMSDBAircB.—Pickett & Rvspeaa,

oooeMon to Daley A Baldwin.

Ion oreem aoda water at Henry W.
Bay's PoetofBce Drag Store tonlay.

Mrs. John C. Kirk cliaperoned a very

pleaaant fishing party last Saturday.

Leoai. instruments carefully executed

by J. M. Collins, li-'y West Tliird street.

Tobacco fertilizer for sale by J. H.

Dodaon, cornerSecond andSatton atreets.

Gakdbns are doing very well la the

county, but are beginning to need rain

badly.
_

Fob accident inaarance that insures see

Ed. Alexander. Largest company in the

world. .

EowABD Crawi.ey, a 0. and O. em-
ploye, wedded Miss Flora Hoghee, of

Lexington.

Tin Miaaea Savage, of Ifayalick, were
visitint; and shopping at Waahington
a few days ago.

Death to potato bugs, tobacco tlies, <&c.

Pure Paris Oreen. Sold by J. JaoMi
Wlood, druggist.

Children's Day will be observed by

the Washington Presbyteriati Church,

Sonday, lone 12th.

J. H. MAtrni, of Boarbon County, set

thirteen acres of tobacco out of one bed,

and has lots of plants left.

SaVB the beautiful flowers. Use strictly

pure Insect Powder. You can get it

from J. Jutes Wood, druggist. '

Buy a Quick Meal, Excelsior or Good
Will Kasoline stove. The atovea and
price are all right, at MoOlanahan &
Sheik's. ________
Thb next meeting of the Episcopal

roanoll of the Diocea» of Lexington will

be held in Danville on the third Wednes-
d«y in May, 1809.

The Government has recently pur-

chased 12,000 mules at St. Louis. The
average price was $100 per mule, making
a grand total of $i ,-Joo,ooo expended.

EvBSYTviHo from the flneat Howard to

cheapest watch made, at prices that in-

vite comparison. No tancy prices asked.

Fine watch repairing a specialty. Proper

adjaating of glasses given special atten-

tion, at A. Olooney's, next door to First

National Bank.

Bm Thurston, who Is mentioned in

the Olncinnati papen .JM aappoaed to

know something of a recent marder in

that city, will be remembered as tlie son

of Mrs. Thurston, who so long kept hotel

at Paris and afterwards kept the old

Madiaon Hoase in Cincinnati.

La<(t Suntlay's lt;illy.

A good number of men attended the

meeting at the Y. M. C. A. rooms Sun-
day to bear Mr. G. S. Judd's talk illus-

trated by drawings on the blackboard.

Mr. Judd is an earnest and interesting

speaker and cleverly spoke on the sub-

ject of "The Divine Image" iMl what we
know of God.

IVof. H. E. Gabby led the meeting and
Miss Edith Berry presided at tlie piano

with ability, the singing being moet

hearty.

Cool lemonade was served.

The service commences next Sunday at

4 !(. m. ioatead of 3 p. m. as heretofore.

A. H. Lamb, Secretary.

Mrs. Wm. Rrowxin(;, of Shannon, was

visiting at Washington Tuesday, iler

venerable mother, sister of Mr. K. O.

Pyles formerly of thia city, ia eighty-one

years of age.

Pi-UMs and damsons give promise of

a uno'l \ it'M in fhif" county.

Notice I

TO

OUR COUNTRY

FRIENDS.

It is acknowledged by all that

inspected and bought the

$6./!i

PURE WOOL
BLAOCANDBLUE
CHEVIOT
SUITS

that we put on sale Friday noon

is the greatest bargain we ever

offered our patrons. Wc find

that the time allotted for the sale

of them is too short to give our

friends throughout the county

the opportunity to secure this

incomparable bargain. In fact*

wc arc in receipt of letters and

verbal messages requesting a

postponement of the closing of

this sale* In compliance with

these requests we^will continue

the sale of these goods until

Wednesdaynight,provided they

last until then.

We must again impress upon

you that we will send none on

approval^ nor will we charge a

single suit. When the goods

are taken out the money must

come in. Please spare us the

embarrassment of refusing to

send suits on approval or charge

them. Respectfully^

I TOBACCO'
TRANS- 1

PLANTERS!

WHY LET your tobacco plants go to watte

waiting for a season when you can come
in and get one of our Setters and set your

crop before the rain ? A crop of tobacco set with

one of our setters will make better tobacco than set

by hand and will ripen two weeks earlier......MM....

% Thompson & McAtee.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE
Are the Pricea at the New York Store

of Hays & Co.

Our New Up-to-Date Goods!
We can show you a complete line of

WASH GOODS.
Lawn, 3c., worth 5n.

Plaid Lawn, linen flnish, all the rage, suitable for suitings, regular
price. 10c., oar price, 5c.

Just received twenty piecea elegant Summer Fabrics. Regular
price, 20c., our price, 71c.

DRESS GOODS.
S^e our Brocaded Mohair, 24 cents, worth 50c.

Five pieces on sale this week at 3)c. a yard, real value, 65c.

Fifteen pieces tine Dress Goods, regular price, l ">c., our price, SJc.
Twenty-four pair tine Lace Curtains, rejrular price, $1, our price, 65c.
Curtain Polee, 15c

CAliTETS.
k good Carpet, 17ic.
A t>etter one, 20c.
A splendid one, 27c., worth 60c.

SHOES AND CLOTHING.
Nice Ladies' Tan Shoes, Vesting top, worth $2, our price, $1.39.

Men's Suits cheaper than ever.
IJov'h nice Knee Ruits, ?1, worth $'J.

NEW YORK STORE,
HAYS & CO.

Vid Kid Goodyear Welt, button

and polish,new style lasts, $2.50,

worth $3.00. \H %H %H %M ^
^ ^ > B- I3^3SrS02?T 6c CO.

At the Episcopal Council in Covington

last week Sl,564 was pledged to erect a

new Episcopal residence in Lexington,

and $2,090 more is wanted from the dii-

ferent parishee.

Bit. Dr. RtmnitroaD preached a very

eloqiieiitaad inatructivesermonat Wash-
ington Sunday night, and left for his

home at Peria Monday. He waa foi;merly

the pastor of the leading PreabyterUui

Church at St. Louin.

A Robertson County farmer lost four

head of fine cattle recentiy In a peculiar

manner. A year or two ago he left come
I'arid green in the hollow of an old

stump, and the cattle fonnd it and died

from the eflects of eating a small quan-

tity. It is a dangerous drug to leave ly-

ing around looee.

Diseovered hy a Woman.
Another great discovery Ikis lieen

niaiie, and that too, l)y a Imly in this

country. "Diaeaso fastened itn clutches
upon her and for stncu years J^iic witli-

Htuoil it:^ severest teste, hut her vital or-

traiiswcif undenuined anddeatii nceuied
imminent. For three months she coughed
incessantly, and could not sleep. She
finally discovt^red a way to Mcpvery, by
purchasing of us a bowe wl>r. kiiigli

New Discovery for consumption, and waa
so much relieved on taking tir^i dose,

ttiat she slept all night; and with two
bottles, has been absolutely cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus writes

W. C. Hamnick A Co., of Shelby, N. C.

Trial bottlea free at J. Jamee Wood's
<lrug store. Begular size 50o. land $1.

Every bottle guaranteed.

MISSES'
AND C:HIU)REN'&#.«i

Chocoiate

J^iffh Shoes

I. HENRY^ECOR.
WANTED.

AyfEl)—To exch«uj(ir5~f*inTIy^-arrJ«f^^
fair roudtUon,—Miller make. wiUi fla«

partition,—for net of good Plngle hameM, collar
apil li rnnew. (iEO. W. St'I,sEH

WANTEli- V Kooil wbite mi l lo <to Reoeral
housework. Apply to .tja West Third

•trect. MRS. B. W. c;CK)DMAN. I6 tf

FORSAIiB.
E'on SALE— Two-storv friiiiitf Mort- l>ulUllug in

ilie country: well localctt (or busiuefu.
rrice*l.">0. luiiuirtMif M. ( HI'TCHINS. -JO-dli

FOR UKNT.
FOK KKN'T A two ^Uiry frauK' roM.kiu i- on

KortM Rveuiiu. Apply to WOOD HKOd.
meal siore, Market Htreet. '.'-dtf

IX>8T.
TO-iT -satunlay cviMilug, an o|>eu face atlYer
J clifitiMiilUf wat( li,wiili silver watch pin Mt

wiih tur<iuoi!>e. Ueiuru to .M. li.WlS, Market
street. 80'8td

^JVOUND.
FOrNI>—-V KOoSTovSwwinwaV left In the Oii-

euit Clerk 'h ofllre dnring the recent term of
court. Owuer can letaame by calling and
in| lot ttiii uotioe.



Itaas Picked U* by the Billetia'a Ctrre

tftiUgm in Mtan tM
ElMwlMn.

Ifrf . Carrie BrRmcI Is mi the fI( k lilt.

Martin Courtney Bramel, wbo haa beet) (luite

UT, li freetly Improved.

i, D. Bminel a flat maie to auford Oer-

venter, o('Mt)l««targ, for fMO.

Bev. J. H. MooM wbo baa been boIAInK a very

MMeemful meeting bere rcttinc^l to Orangeburg

Mondiiy morninf;.

ReostiiK' lirevn «ud daagbter Loftle were In

Mnvsvilii' Shi unlay, altO Mr. H. C>

dan/Kb t«r, Lizzie Clay.

ViM ttata »oab. wbo bm bMarlaiUng ber

iBtv, Mn. MoUle Bramel, retomed to ber borne

taiewlabaittMMl^.

Meern. R. T. Bradley,Omer Pollltt, Artbnr and

Pleroe Pollltt, T. J. Goodwin, of Rectorrllle.were

pleaeant callers bere Bumlay evening.

We now have Sunday schixil in our school

boute every Sunday afternoon at n p. m., und

would like lor every one that could to attend.

—Mr. Thomas Thompson, of Ripley, is

in town.

—Mr. John Hoater bM retained borne
from DinvlIW.

-Mr. George Aliened N«« Yoit Oltjr,

ie viaiting at WubioKtOD.

—Mi«8 Sallie Berry it TiiititiK at Mr.
Robert Pprrine's, in the county.

—Mrs. R. 0. Owens and Miss Kate
BbmduMrd tit vWting in Cincinniti.

—MIsa Mary Foman will arriv* tanlsy
from ber sehool at Lewisbnrg, W. Va.

—Mrs. Tom Pratiier, of Mavslicic, is

viaitioK ber tiaters, the Miases Waddell,« u viaitioa ner tisi

. CIKBmiClVWS..
J. B. WaltDB laporta liberal labeeriptloua to

iht bank itook.

Mrs. Welbnm li enjoying a visit by her parents

from I^nc«!-ter.

Mi«8 Carrie RIggi, ol Kichmond, Ky., U ipend

Ing ber vacation with relative* bere.

J. T. Fraiee and wile, of FlemiDgsburg, have

been tbe gueiti of Mrs. Norrla fur tereral dayi.

Mem. Tnekarttia Mieek«M |N«)iivilie

palDtlufc tb(e AWuitblr VrMm Ikmit of

Mra. Johnson.

Decoration l>ay was very freely ebaetvad by a

great many of uur iteople who vltited tbe ceme
tery and depoiiited Howen on tbe graves ot loved

I'M MVII.LK.

Tbe loe cream supper baiurday evening wu a

eomplete (BUiue flnanolally.

Quite a nnmber from tbls plaoe attaoded tbe

decoration at tbe Mriysrlllo cemetery Monday
OTeuing.

A. L. Redman returned boine leBday evenioR
after a pleasant visit to bis sister, Mrs. LouUa
Ambrose, near ToUesboro.

Mrs. A. L. Redman aiul (laughter, Miss

Mae Coryell, and niece. Miss Daisy Helm, went
on tbe excurtiion on tbe L. and N. Sunday to

Iiexington and were tbe guests of Mr. and Mrr.

I. B. Oyser, ol Oreennpsbnrg, and Mrs. Odlssa

Been, of tbls plaee. were married Monday at 5 p.

m. at tbe borne of tbe bride, IBder J. H. Walling-

ford oAdatlng, It was tbe second venture of

botb on tne matrimonial sea.

HEL.\XA ST.ATION.

Miss Eva Wells Is visiting friends in Kayctte

County.

T. L. £wan and wife, of Topeka, Kansas, are

TisltingJno. Early.

, Miss Jessie WelU is visltint Miss Qenevieve
Downing at Lexington.

Several from here took advantage Of tbe esenr-

Slon to Lexington Sunday.

jflThere Is a prospect of a good Uaokbrnry crop

t tls year U we could get a rain now.

0. W. Oelsel, of MaysviUe. came out Tnesd^r
^) visit bis daugbter, Mrs. Gbas. fairy.

MIsa Florence Bobb letnmed bene Innday
afternoon after a pleasant Visit witb aUse
Well* at Maysvl lle.

LOUISVILLE TOBACCO MARKET.

It Was A'ery Irregnlar Last Week—Some
tiood Sales Made-Tbe Uatlook For

the Mew Cn^.

—Mra. Eklftar Dobyng, of Minertnt, ia

viaitinR Mrs. Alice Boyd nad family, of
Weat Heoood street.

—Mra. Robert F. MecDaBiid Mn. f. B.
Roper are iraeeta of Mr. kil Ifra. BMeb
Powell, of Covington.

-Mra. Rhoda GoDway, of Carlisle, is

expected this Week to spend seTemlcwys
with Mrs. George T. Wood.

-Mrs. Mollis CoUgblto, of Third rtroet,
ia ft bplM pflpr • i*w WMka
witb relatlTea in th« waoty.

—"Mrs. N. M. Wallingford, of Ossawato-
roa, Kansas, is vieitint; ber daugbter,
Mrw. T. Bradley, ol this city.

aftemoop afAr Mjojriiig an eiliiiiil
tripEtat

—Mr. Charles Redmond, of Covington,
returned home yesterday after a pleM>Dt
visit to hie cnnsin, Misa JUIS^ HwUMM,
Of Weat Third street.

—Pwt. I. S. Kay and family, of Lewis-
bar^;, are epeodioig a few days in Cincin-
nati, after a pleasant visit to Dr. J. P.
Hufl, at Poplar Plains.

—Mrs. Thomas Hudnut. of Terre Haute,
Ind., Mrs. Ellen Burt, of Peoria, 111., and
Mra. Robert Davia, of New Ricbmond,
are Bpending a few oaya in tbia city.

—Mr. Fred Wingate and wife, of In-
dianapolis, Miss Flemini; and Miss Lillie

RigRS, of Aberdeen, spent Monday with
Mrs. 6am. J. Smith, of West Third street.

—Mr. W. L. Yellman, of Lexington, a
Gatiser in tbe revenae service, is again
on doty at this point. His daughter is

here spending a week or so witb him.
They are stopping at Mrs. Wood's on
East Third street.

—Catlettsburg Democrat : "Miss ^^af^-
gie Trimble, of Maysville, is sojourning at
the pleasant suburban residence of Mr.
.Mordecai Williama. She is the accom-
plished young Dieoe of Mra. Williama,
and will reaudn qtdte a while in oar
midst."

LUnrsWIfKATMiL.

Sammariied ii Pin^^bi Per Easy Con-

ICbicago Times-Herald.)

FIrit wlieat bongbt A|m11 S, 1897, at
79|e.

Obeapeat purchase Jane 18, 1897, at
64ic.

Frfee advinoed to tl.85 May 10, 18»8.

Largflit faft«r«at at any one time, 35,-

000,000 boabela.
I..argest amount of cash wheat owned,

14,000.000 boabela.
Total of wheat exported and sold, 2S,-

000.000 boihele.
I<ar|pa* pfofic oa any one account. 85

oentaperbaabel.
Toital profit approximately. t4J!>00,000.

leitera aTerage oionttily proOt. fUlf
400.

His daily average pioflt tt/t 14 moBthi,
$10,710.

He bas made |M6aaoh hour, or abOBt
$7.60 per minute.

The following is a list of letters remain-

ing in tb^.poatQ^^ce. atyayfviUf>,MaaoB
Oomtj, Ky., for fho Wmk indSaM Tttta*

day, May 31, 1898

:

t
There ARE other diowsl Th* 0«i«
o'clock there were 500 pcopk *t the P«rl» at 7»30»^_> at M«UyJ»00O,
When"thc c^rt^tofii'aVaSO c^doek, thei. weie tfiU paidladmlmioos, and

ten minute* later there was no koger staadiflg ««ntf't^*'f^'

we arc not "the only first-dais theatre in the dty.'^ YMI^
• STILL BILL, THE COLONEL.

NEXT IX^K tfit UtlMkt ftAttt69D

i

Allen, Phil T.
Bayler, James
neii.^fiss^Mary

ac!^,\ R.
krrlson, Edaai4
!lm, Robert

Ifrs. Ballle
Mm. L. V.

^drella

',3>T. M. c.

, Mrs. Clitbia" Martba I

ITiirnisbed by Glover A Dnrrett, LoulsviKe To-

bttcco W'aretionie.J

ShUs on our marliet lor the weelf Just closed

amo'ini to K-w lihtls. with receipts lor the same
pcrioi '.W lihds. Sale.s on our market xlnco Jan-

uary Nt. Bmount to M :'M hb'\->. SalfK of (he

crop of Iv.'T on uur uiarket to itiLs (lul-.' Hiiiount

to4>.),l'10hh<ls.

New liurley— The chief ehsra(ieri>tic of ihe

market last week was its great irregularity, or-

casloual sales being made at very i>all.>'fae'.ory

prices, while at other times the sales were dull

and unsatisfactory, necessitating freiiuent re

Je<hlonB. Tbe general tone of tbe market during

tbe week bas been firm for sucb red tillers as

are selling from tn to VS, while the market ba.i

been weaker on all tobacco in toft oondltion.

Old fiurley.—There bas been no material

cbange^iB tbe ooadltioa of our market for old

tobaoeo. Tbe offerings of tueb have been mainly

composed of either tobacco in funked oondltion

or eommoa grades. Tbe occasional bbds. of

'good old leaf la .senaileDBditioa tbat appeared

00 the market duriat tbe week sold at about

snob flgnres as have been current /ef,.aeTeral

weeks put. . V.

Our rdp<^W|^ ijg^tojW,«^ al iie
planting are nnmerons and cover the entire to-

bacco producing districts of tbls and adjoining

States, but it Is tmposslble to estimate wftb any

acctnacy what proportion of tbe Intended crop

bas been put on tbe bill, for tbe reason tbat tbe

planting seasons have not been 'kawral. Many
ountiet have bad good rains, wblle otber local

Ities have bad only light sboweta. not sufldeut

for transplanting. In the dark producing sec-

tions the rains have been more general and

probably about fW) per cent, of the intended crop

Is ou the hill. In the liurley sections some c(]un

tlen have set half of the crop, while other (ouu

ties have made a small start in trnnfjilantiug

From the very full (lata before us we conclude

that not more than H per cent, of the Intended

hurley crop has reached the field

Tbe following quotations fairly represent onr

market for hurley tobacco (1897) crop

:

Trash (rtarlt or damaged).... 4 3 00,

Simmon cvlory trasb....

„ edlHs to good oolory L
Ooanon Ion, not eoloy
Opaman ooloh lBgs.....~.».
Medium to good floiory Ings
Common to medium leaf.....
Medium to good leal..

Good to fine leal
Select wrappery leal..

Ce.s-ti kie.<! hro, people used to fesr what tbey
called the peNtilenco. "Black Death" was tbe
most terrible thing in the world to tbem. Tbey
leered It nn ix-ople now fear the Cholera and Yel-
low Fever. And yet tbeie is a tblag tbat cansee
more misery and asQ^ deathe than any of tfeaae.

It is so oommon tbat atae^tliB of all the slok-

ners In tbe world Is tiisoeable to it. It is aenly
Ibtt stai|)le, eommoa thiog coBstipation. It

»fkeepeople listless, caoses disslnses. hesdaehes
loss of ifttpetite. loss of sleep, fqo) hteath and dis-

tress after eating. The little help needed is fur-

BidtedVl^'-nene'sneeaant Pellets. One pill

is a genOe laxative and two a mild oatbanic.
Once need, always ia favor. II yon are eareiees

enoigh toletia aasempaieas draniet seu you
sossething 00 wbleh be nakes more money, it is

yonr own tanlt ff yon do not get well. Be sure
and get Dr. Pleroo's Pleasant PsUets.
Send 31 dents in oiie-eent stamps to World'

Oi^eoaary' Medical Association, Buffalo, K. Y
and rseelve Or Pieroe's lOOS page "Common tense
Medical Adviser," profusely Ulustraisd.

Jett, Jobn
Johnseo, Watt
Udbat*. Paul J.

Persons calling for any of tho abovo
will please aay advertised.

OLAamca MAt$iwa, P. M.

Frenoit PailL

Another large and repreaentative au-

dience waa at tbe park again luteven
ing. Tbe performance was "better than
Monday night. Everything ia in ship

shape now. The diflicDlt feata of George
Derioua on the pedestal, the singing of

Miss Grace Oilmore witb pickaninny ac-

companiment, the banjo playfaig of Mr.
Perking elicited rounds of applause. The
afterpiece waa very funny; tbe whole
show it pleaatng and well worth a visit.

Aniial OnrAitiet KAfieky Siaday
School I rion. Padacah. Ky...)une U K).

For tbe above occasion tbe C. and ().

will sell round trip tieketa' Maytville to

Paducah at one fare, $11.10. Tickets on
sale June i:>lh and 14tli. Keturn limit

June 1801.

THiaa are three healthy white chil-

dren at Mason Countv Infirmary desir-

ing homes. Apply to E. J. Slattery, Su-

perintendent.

' a 111

Plaintieni.

Defendants,

{rdbrpf sale

forWeakKidoefsl

Cores Weak Back. DIalietes, Britbt's Di

MABON cixccrr ootnit.

ne B. Feltman Company, ot als.,

Aaalnst V Bqnlty.
Jamee Davis, et>l8..

In obedlep
of tbe Ma
mentlono
shall, on

84TURDAT, JUNE 4, '9^

at 2 o'clock p. m., on tbe premise*, proceed to> -— , -_, . _a,

following real proi>erty, to-wlt:

The Captain James Davis Farm,

located on tbewateM'^ Mill Creek, In Mason
County, Kt., and contafninfr about 4.10 acrrs. A
survey and plat of said farm may be seen at the
ofllco of nnnersiKn»<l and will be exhibited at
sale. The farm will l>e sold In paroels or as a
whole, to suit purchasers and produce the mo!it

qttUioyrand full possession given March 10, 1099,

Md namesslon for pnrpoee of seeding next fall.'

Tbls Is one of tbe best farms ever offered for
sale in Mason Connty : Is well located : all In
ra-'s except about sixty acres; well watered;
as fonr resldencea, fine bams and several otber

ar-

&
farm buildings. It is well fenoed and the best
prodnoiiifl lend in MSson Onnnty.
The purohaoor must be prepared to promptly

execute None], with njiproved security, for the
purchase price, which bond shall bear legal in-
terest froBdav of sale natil paid. .

I

J. If. KBHOE, Master OommiiMoiier.

DR. H(l66tliS' SpMifio Mdar Cvri

guts, 25e.

Ir.Huggifls&lio.,

VANCEBUKG'S SOLDIER BOYS.

Coapleta Uit ef tbe Ofleen »U PrintM
•f.Cmrnj Keitielf

Veliiteeni.

Following is a complete list of the offi

cers and privatea of Vanceburg'a oom
pany of volunteers recently moatered
into service

:

Captain—Allen W. Brewer.
'

First Lieutenant-John W. I^Vis.
Hecond Lieutenant—J. K. Dtaoa.
First dergefint-Mltohell n^ysoa.
Quartermaster Bergsut^-^SMgeliKildaiigb.
Sergeants—Frank R. Brewer, jQbn P. Nuttell,

Clarence A. Artbnr, Wm. T. ^anoock.
Corporals—Chas. T. Bale, Vrederiok B. Davis,

Benry 0. OOivf, WBMsr L. ^oMs, Jssse T. Hen
dscson,*Jey >^osoa.
Artifiosr—Cyras B. Chstle.

Wagoner—ThoMS Bwwer.
Xosidaas-nonas B. Manby and George W,

Bishop.
navATas.

Emtuib change of program at Fremont
9aA Ibmadajr night.

JWcT, Che night-year^ld _„
My. and Mra. Charles Willett, of 'tbe

^l^,miit with a aerioiia luSdSeit TtMb-

day. She waa ^Tayf^ at tbe houie uf

Mr. OU^ Oraanltfa, of Weat Third

<ti^ irtiM 4U ka down a fUght of

aiepa and bioko OBt of Kir Uii.

Angei.ODmellas
Banks. Itel^a
Ballard, a. H.
Barrlngton, F. J.

Bauer, Crist.

Boys, Benja,mia F.

BUbop, O. W.
Blair, J. W.
Blakemore, B. T.

Bllgb. E. 8.
^

Brammer. R. M.
Bruce. W. C.

Button,?. W.
farr, 8. D.

Chaudllcr. Jesse

Cristman, £. L.

Couley, RIcbeM
Daubs, E. A.

l>ills, Bdward
Denton. Henry
Duncan, T. A.

Falkner, Arthur
fireer, a W.
Hall, Alonzo

Hampton, J.N.

Ubtfes,J.P.

Himes, P. o.

Bphaitein, M.

jioaSldwiA

Kifbiietb, 6. p.

Xraose, Frederic

LaMaster, P. L.

Maboney, J. T.

Maboney, Luther
May, Hiram
Miller, Oeo.

Miller. Wm.
McDonald. U. L.

MoOlU, J. K.

O'Connell, W. J.

rreston, F. I,.

I'refcton, F. M.
I'retiton, M. 0.

I'reHton. F. F.

I'Hrlier, Allen
I'srkcr. I leo.

KIkks, Wastaington

Sherman, H. B.

Sberiff, Ira

Bberiff, Uslle
Slater, E. .H,

Sparks, J.T.

Tackett, C. L.

Taylor, Minor
Tolbert.MitoheU

Vance, Bydaey
V^Boose, 0. W.
WIIHams, F. 0.

Wheeler, BMVart
ZafaIl.Mhx
Flettiag, Uoyd
Newman, Jobn

Beware of ftnltitlfm

JOHN Dt'NCAN'S Sr^SS, A&lx^* hT M >r.R»(.

Be sure you know the best plsce to buy CANDY
and then go ahead. If It's ours it won't bnrt
you ; will do yon good. A little box of good
candy will sweeten up a whole Umiiy. Try It

^THE F. H. TRAXEL m?im*

COLUMBUS, O.

mj, CUEMETH,

..mw mil—Rsweoon..

Leonard &Lalley,
Successors to S. A. Shanklln,

Dealers In

Grates, Mantels, Tinware, Blued, White and
Qranite Ware, Galvanised Tubs, Bnokete

and everything carried in a flrst-

class Tin store.

JolinVan Range
and Eclipse Stoves and KuuKes. I'crsonsl atteu
tlon given Tin Roofing, Guttering, Spouting and
general Job Work.

Tudor Building, Market Si,

Another Spanish victory! Spain shouta. Will
somebody tell bim when be Is licked .' He don't
realize tbat he Is badly "done up" already. You
may not realize tbat your linen Is badly "done
up, ' eancr. iiutll Tou compare It with some of
tbe ex<iuiBite wOMt donc.at tbU.lauudiy. Opr
laundry work is uaply pwmot, and can't be Im-
proved on. A test Is all we need to make you a
patron always.

POWER LAUNDRY.^
Iniiic If ". Down t<iH ii oilic, « ith 1,^.,. HttHenger

TBk local dptioa election at Fltaiotfih

bnrx Tueeday rataHad in thiity<dbe dMk

RETAIL MARKET.

GREEN COFFKE-» lb 12U
MOLA.S8ES-new crop, fgallon .-io

Golden Syrup„ 35
Horghum, (aney new..

8l'GAR-Yellow, a ft...

Extra t'.Vlb
A, V lb

Granulated, W lb.,

Powdered, Vlib
New Orleans, ^ tt

LOOK ! Owing to the success of our last olTer
we will give to liVERy rsMQii bsving their I>i0-
ture made at onr studio by iiue 1st aUie-Un
portrait absolutely ntu.

0ADT*8 AftT ieiTUDiO.

C. BURGESS TAYLOR,

AIKttj|^Ji|mW.

Special attention given to Collection of n»t«wt .

211 Court Street, JUysTiUe.Ky.

DR. P. 0.

EYE, EAR, NOSE
aadTIOWAV.

omStif^i**?*^/ ?^"^*» •treat.
Ofllce hours

: 10 a. m. to 8 p. m . Telephone Ho. 51.

RAELROAD SCHEDULE.

OIMCIMMATI OmSlOM CHBSAPSAKK AND OBIO

No. ie»..

No. 2»..

No. 18t
No.
No.

Kast.
...10:05 a.m.

1:35 p. m
6:2ip.m. So. 11*

i* 10:46».m.

Wesi^
Nol»t 6:80 a.m.
1*0. i» 8:10 a.m.

No. 8*

No.lM..

AMn.
•••eM*a«(A><

OOAL
BACON-Break:

TEA8-W Bi

OIL-

Cleanides, « £, eeaaeaeaeea I

mtANS-Vgslion

cHffiNaiLih".™:::"""""~***

—

"
EGGS-* dozen
FLOCR-Llmestone, « barrel

Old Gold, w barrel.
MaysTlUe Fancy. V barrel
Mason County, V) barrel...
Morning Glory, W barrel..,

IfHler Klrtf. ^ barrell
rnolia, f barrel

"ibanW

Dally. tDally except Sunday
F. F. V. Limited No. 2 arrives at Wasbfnaton at

«:47a. m.-; Baltimore. »:00a, m.: l«hlladelpb3a7M:tt
a. m.; Mew Yoik, U;4Ss. as.

6 00 p m ••'^ " Ctauanaad at

.o»!5frm^^h.wr^':»''-»^
^
OnolnnaU FSat Line No. 1 arrtves Cincinnati at

u>fe285S\nffiran?d^^^^^
w»W**»*^**«»*» IPr all pelats

>«*™e
IS 15, 17,

Mavsvil.
For full infori

andWeet,

T.D.SIiATmTg

AttorneyatLaw,

?d«^tSss2.vsrii4i»?i«e*-ci2iry.
^^"-^

MILTON JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law*
Court St., Mayiville, Ky.

Pomptattentloa to Ck)llectlonsand legal matteta.

A. BO&BIES,^

Lock
and QUfittnlUl.

l9*Bl<jy«to Work a Iportaltyilll

Pixect connaetteaat
ISouu.
t,8s

Traln8l5!*i7, 18, 19 and JO stop at the St Cbarle.
Hotel.^Mavsville, for patsengeA.

^naries

" nand rates to all polntsbst

HnnttagtoB.W.Va.
«. A. 9*

Hms, l^lb.„.v,mm. 10
ahoalders, ^ m , ^..^

Leaves Maysville at
5:4. a.m. for Paris, Lex-

i •ngtonjClnoin'tl, Moh-

Northbound.
^"Ive at Maysville at 9:46 a. m. and 8:30 p.All trains dally eaoaptaendav.

=mmmm

JLtlorn^yaiLiir^

9mki OMn a64et,Mt1^

CF.ZtreigartACe.,

DAILY
MEATMARKVT.

1877.

Te He N.SMITH,
DENTIST.

stSd*'Tlti>!°„?: SS?*5S«» s^Mfc^- o»4
Teicpbone No. 91. at wSSaS^ wb^a aa^

services are needed at Bighl
"""^"^ ""^"*

L.H.UNOMAN.M.|>.,
•r iM West Niatk ftlMI,

CINCINNATI,

will

^^^|V^ne^d,VeWi%VTrVS;^t

k tu Vears •>] » wabltS
iwati


